In vivo and in vitro laser confocal microscopy to diagnose acanthamoeba keratitis.
To determine the effectiveness of laser confocal microscopy in identifying Acanthamoeba cysts and trophozoites in the cornea of patients with Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) and to evaluate its effectiveness in following AK after treatment. The corneas of 9 patients clinically diagnosed with AK were monitored periodically with the Heidelberg Retina Tomograph II-Rostock Cornea Module (HRT II-RCM) to examine for Acanthamoeba cysts and trophozoites during the clinical course. Seven of 9 patients had positive corneal smears, and 5 of 9 patients had positive laboratory cultures. HRT II-RCM demonstrated the presence of highly reflective polygonal shadows with lower reflective borders in the cornea of all patients. In 1 patient, a highly reflective pleomorphic shadow with small less-reflective areas was detected inside the cell. The former finding resembled the image of Acanthamoeba cysts in culture as observed by HRT II-RCM, and the latter observation with that of Acanthamoeba trophozoites in culture. After treatment, the number of highly reflective inflammatory cells decreased and the number and morphology of the corneal epithelial cells with highly reflective nuclei recovered to normal levels. These results indicate that in vivo laser confocal microscopy can be a useful method to make a diagnosis and to follow patients with AK.